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u No view 
For Roads 
?A1LAfiP. Fix (AP) —, 

- 	.WS1.'a meds will gut stendft * WNW  IVI1s the iitott can carne 

ap wtth about $10 million More  
I PSI?, aCdtO?dtTIIt IA State Road 

Jay RTflWfl 
Biuwu told the Suite Budget 

— 	 uSR1IW Wednesday a two,  
t per gullait hike In the gas 

fts or, one of funds from license 
US sales are possible ways to 
catch up an highway needs in :,  
the next 16 years. 

Although the Rood Boards re 
quested budget for the coming  

biuntum will not came out at 
general revenue funds, the Bud 

Commission was hit for the 
third straight day with propos. 
ale frent other agencies for a 
bigger bite of nix monies. 

post department heads asked 
Tor more mrnw in tmy st.srIeTs 
and for building. claiming the 
growth of the stoic was, ttu 
U. 

- 	 Large?M reUib. ur Use des 
came from thr Conservation De 
partment. which asked for a to 

tel of 115111.1 million for 1964571. 
Other sigencics cimlerned with 
natural resources wanted anoth 
or 130 million. 

And the Department of Public' 
Safety asked $3?f7f 73! 'fur the ,  

UM two years. Including money 

t 	for $50 nev. employes. The re 
meat represents a $19 million 
spending ircrrssw from 1967-69. 

.Bmwt told Cabinet ni.ns hers 
that 'Florida's rosadhuilding pro 
gram 'is cnnssderubI fur be 
bind" already and i sure to get 

- Worse. 

Be said the Road Depurment 
- plans to spend $749 million it, 

thw next two ycurs. including 
about SW million or riuscI build 

ft projects. 
The commissioner mid tht tie 

partznent hopes vi carry over 
$155 million from the present hi 
eimlum and to collect $(7 mit 

Ilion from earmarked funds or 
federal grnnt to fund Its 191111 
71 program. 

Cimserris Liflhs Director Ruts 
doiph Hodges said "a great to 
wakening in public Interest in 
conservation and demands for 
new service..' uicflUfltt in, hs 

— 	 department's request for a 
$24.3 

million huduet hike ni the 
next two years. 

Other ageIscst concerned with 
policing or preserving Florida 
natural uurc.' wi'r. (lii' 
Board of Forestry. which re 
quested $! 4 nislIsin Ins 
of Parks. $7.2 million: and the 
Outdou, Rt'rre'sitsoiuit Council. 

15.5 mullion. 
The ft r v t' n u e Commission 

tiktt fur 11) 7 osllttun. nIuMt 	fur 
pay hike's anti luring 4 more 
Ktafirrh 

Other r c q u t i. I submitted 
Wedisescisty 'wert. 	 for  

Clrtutt Courts: 4.0117,804 for 

ititte iittotflt'.' . 	£.tut.h-lf 	fur ,  

public dafeuders $1.3111.393 for 
the Dejuirtosent of Truinsporta 
thin: $1.028493 for the Board of 
Archive and History: $1.2t10.200 
fm the Suprenu Court and $1. 
uV_::iL Ito the Purctioing Corn 
mission. 

Wsrnt Thoughts 
Social Menace 

* 	 ([tEAT - 'AL1.S tluuiu 	AP 
— While residents of Great 
Falls strugult?ct to keep warm tit 

five- degree weather. one malts 

Street the rsusueter sit it 
rt1iteed 1111 degrees. 

When asked utiout it. the 

e 
bank 's aiwitetitsuard operator 
cotnmenLe:1. "Lou have' to have 
warm thought'.. And that's what 
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em a - L. idTa., In additIon to 	 hen per. 	 dumped Into the aIr, slid the as ml icbsrs that ffU)'s pro- year. and that the ISS 11 11 dilea...' mi i$5 doL.d up 	
an or 	 S 	in 	se Trans er 

new agencies, he also assa- Udeflasid his must hspertaot heat sites for Industrial plal gti.a. vsm't he turned df. 	Act's goal of 100* unis a sor i.lthII ems eus. s vmft% a- 	 9 's 
m is 	 miedil that Ned st 	he 	 - 	Jj to and buildIngs 1w made Nei the 	iNe 	 that BUD is nat beyond the cimdry'I em- 	 s 	a 	 By SILL SCOTT 	step of tho ultimate tr.nsf$ he. AdministratIon (GSA) of. )at.d the property, or Incest. sir weeks. 	 r" 
Mine. 
	 ______ 	 _______ 	 Sanford City Manager War- of the phased-mit Navy hese tidal, after being notified by derived from the property, In. 	Commission Approved r.sotu. 	 * in 	 '- 	 M 	'isIalIrem 	point of View of 1tt 110 	ii..ib TYl 	' )met 	 1 	1 	'' 

we a somoma Ne 	1 4 bis t 	 of )f to Use 	4si $ft 	at tJ$ 	 fl( H. 	4ng ftt lsft 	acreage, lion, at taiL night's wool""m. with 	 'he fr 	 Sc- oval 	ntwtnruTiel*. 	 *ai'te he 	pest- nd m.dsr MIss • 	Furness went bofv a satWa.ctIie 	ust ' the 
Noriino is - 	1'Im termilvd b tatl 	 '!fIbJ5 	4( 	5 that 	SaCri'tO? Wood of WIlD also ito * 	faneittes ii, obent Federal 'Prad 	 .d. a 	 'e' med 	°n( '050 	Federal Airport Law, whtelt Itnstphrst of "certaIn legal be used to staIM*in an airpert. delhlg with the property mis 	 - 	 * _______ 	 _____ 	 4 	. ftm to his city ball office to allows the FAA power to take points." 	 fleesu.e of the list. .tsmsøl okay" city's scquisitk,n unI., help pre.pare an application "%virnment property 	iii4d 	Ttiew "ImlInts" presumably Involved with the has@ IN10- present arratiftement and five. 

from the City of Sanford to for an airport facility. 	dealt with FAA power to wrest Or to the city, City (nmml,. ansi dealtwith authority to 
the Federal Aviation Agency 	The Sanford can is the first control of the defunct military sion last night authorimsi have city manager pursue  
(FAA) for the city to receive time this statute has bees site from GA for a nested Knowles to prepare the e147'm plans to apply for the proper. 
the Sanford Naval Air Station used ansi was utsenvared a Central Florida airport after application with Falkner today ty. 	 C .. 

1' 	 * property, 	 'seek age after a Wsahlngtmi GSA 1usd tried to sell 11* oil the document may he hand. 	Nest item after lrati'fer is 	,.. 	 '. 	 ... 

am .1 - 

	

	 itt to meet ('ene Falkoir, of 
i 
Industrial Commission d$ectop, during the weekend that FAA applicotinu will he forwarded used in conjunct Ion with the  

Knowles, away from work I t'Iatt by Mayor Lee P. )loor., acres of die facility for $700,. cattiest to the Atlantis FAA of. the rstsl,IJuhn,i'nt of an air. 
eteeday becan,e of flu, a 	Cmmssloner W. Vincent p, 	 fis by WNIneseiay, 	 port ssuthi,rfty by city in "per.  I 	rived at the etfdc* this mom- erts and Don Rattiet, Sanford 	City officials were notified 	I'rcsuumahly from there the ato the facility, which will 1,. 

I aaiic.aj 

the FAA Miami office, and to-, The Sanford contingent met had succeeded in obtaining the to Washington for final trans- Marstnrut Imutisirial Commis. 'a , 	 geuser the men began the first with FAA and (',.neral S.i'v. entire base for city but stipu. fer, expected in from four to akin.  
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THE EATING 	 --- 	 __---- APPlleATlON for the triin4i'r of the Sanford Naval Air Station to City 
or Sanford was pre'part'd today by Gene I"alkner (left) of Miami FAA 
office and Warren K. Knowles, city mstnssucr. Knowles, miffering from a 
bout with flu, left his sickbed to prepare. document. 	(Iterald Photo) e o ia ions oo 
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Is By ItONNA ESTIS 	following preliminary hearing, were not obstructed in per. Link Sausage 	5P 	') 1 o 	eo 	n 	acewa 	County Judge Wallace Hall Judge flail denied the in()- forming their duty sine, a 
Nesviiiiiiiiiiii *now lead @W44" 	 LO 	 found probable cause thin tion.% of little's attorneys, flob. 

ticket for driving without a 
~ 	N By JOIN SPOLSKI 	the most modern tracks in the solo oAner for the presently in. %th mile oval to a Ni mile 	114, 	

morning for binding Pat Rule cr1 G.I'otrce and William Rn. 
license was issued to the per- 

1*em. 

if all 	 T 	Ilerald should put Itself over for trial art the charges land, to throw the complaints at the current plans ma- 
I 
country. 	 active Seminol, Downs, 	track. When questioned by The on the hack once lit awhile, of obstructing law officers In out of court, 	 son they stopped in front of 

i W 	
Lewis Keller. a current real- 	There is no Intention of try. Sanford Iterald this morning, it just as The lierald predicted the perfornuince ot their duty 	110lAnd pesented the legal 1 1juis's ham* In the evenini 

	

U 	3P 	Downs racetrack, an overhaul dent of Virginia Beach. Vi,, and ing to schedule a racing pro. was learned that the track yesterday, Kdl(h I)uerr was and resisting arrest with vie, definition of obstructing an hours of Dec. 16. ners ... ... .... ......... 	p 	 ,. 	 and revamping to the tune of a contractor nith business inter- gram for 1969 duc to the rnrw should he enmnl.Intv r.,awuI.o1 i.... . -• .•.• .• •.•••• -, ••• 	. I......... '1'S.. .L..Z..S.------------ 0 
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Fry•r Quart•r Salo! 
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Prices are effective 

:' 
3 	
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'-.--.-'- ricetcu by suer ie'uuow 	ouncii flIII'. lIr IVIIIIII WIR giyrfl osuscer to snow the nepulies 	
According to the testimony, $1 netilion - for th. clubhouse I eats also In the station's capital, changes projected for the track, for the 1970 season, probably members in Casselberry 	 - 	

the two officer, were having a 
clone will convert it to one at has intentions of becoming the which would further change the during the months of April chairman of the Board and 

)") 	• 	 ------- through June. 	 James McCall was not reap. dtscuaaion with a man who had 

At Casselberry 	 arrived at di. Buie home for 
not expected to return for appro- The Herald said in a news 

Keller was out of town and pointed police chief. Further, Roberts Replaces 
I simately one week to the South story last week that as one of 

a visit roacarfung his alleged 
reckless driving an root. to 

	

Seminole area. However, it was the first items of business the 	 the Presselew Avenue house.  
learned that the official like- new Council would discontinue 
over between Keller and the city garbage service. 	 Moore.-. On,

-
SIC 	They saul Ruse demanded they 

leave din property, tailing 

	

o li c e Chief Fi red current owners will occur prior 	 ' '' 	 them thq ware trespassing. . 	 _ 

- - 'buq1tr anIPsgatt thins stat- to March 1. 	 ' 	 All Souls Home and School 	 ' 

By DONNA ESTES 	pointments of the various di- sions he was battling for the Mr. Levy, noted architect of Association will meet at S Sanford City Commission last liargement effort by thO Uty to ed Bale used vulgarity and 
night accepted the resignation of involve' more people In the in struck Fagan two times, ones James McCall was in effect partznent heads and enaployes. principle that the mayor under New York City and designer for p.m. Thursday in the ;eCial Mayor Lee P 	 m . Moore fro the dustrial board. 	 in the cheat ansi again in the fired by the City Of CaueIt*rTY 	Blow made It clear to cIlJzena the charter has authority over many of the tracks around the hull. Rkhsird ('orrsilo. super. Sanford Industrial Commission Commns.,uin in another action side before he wa,s arrested. as its police chief last night 	 the police department. He made nation, plus the ultra-modern Intendont of education for this 
and appointed former mayor Dr. agreed to a request from Roger 	Neither officer testified that with refusal of Mayor Curtis attending the Council meeting it clear several times he was Madison Square Garden. is re itoct', will be the speaker. 	
W. Vincent Roberts to the In. Berry. municipal Judge. and he had shown his credentials to Blow to reappoint him 	that he would not publicly 

di. not fighting for an individual but ported to be in charge of all 	 • 	dustrlai board as a replace asked city manager Warren E. Hui* before the School Board for the year 1969. City vulge his reasons for not re for a principle, 	 changes for the local enterprise. 	Mrs.Ei'lyss Susiieii(ei' will v 	
mont. 	 Knowles to werk with judge in member was arrested. 

obtainit two tables to use in 	" 
appointing McCall. charter requires annual IP- 	He did tall residents, bow. 	

Open warfare between the city Attorney Randolph Matheny, 'how sinless she uiauisie in Is. 

ever, that be would discuss the 	
body and the mayor of Orlando, is handling the 	last summer at the month. 	The action followed a request 	ru t'',, insisted the people of - 	• 	-. 

ceased when opinion was given transaction for Keller with At. iy meeting of the Florida by Moore that lie be rcmuvedt'0t1rtr00m. 	 • the county have the right to 
matter with them 

individually by Attorney General's office that torney Charles Gray, also of 	'I"ses 	e'es'iatiesn 	tIi'ttkt since he felt lie should not hold 	Another Berry request askln.t expect that persons "pro'vlang 
If they would have the former 

the mayor indeed had the auth. Orlando. representing the vur uut'ntlng tit 5 p.m. Monday at the SIC ixl't anti city's mayor this s.'ity 'h,srucr 1w S.ta;Inged 10 around the county in an in. 
chief with them in his Office 

ority he claimed to have. 	rent bwners. 	 $eminole' Memorial Hospital. ally au same time, 	 allow shift police officers to is' market car," in plain dnth.s 
for the discussion. 	

— 	 - - -• 	- hoard meeting at 7 p.m. and 	Mutate was appointed to the" tit- w,srrarut'e in crulerstenci.' ansi armed have th. oPtIation 
LL Ernest Evans of the di. bjnet session at 7:10. 	SIC office several months 0golcdsei only, thereby saving the to identify themseve,. 

	

- 	 partmect also was not re • 	 by the commission In an en JU(Igc from arising it all hours 	Since the hearing was only 

	

- .. 	 appointed. 

	

St. Jiuhns.lnslian River Canal 	• 	- • 	of the night to sig0 warr,snti, 	a preliminary one. Rut. was 

	

State Secretar 	IC) u,.mn. in the t'orsters'net' room 	Benefit 	q'it;t but stipulated the Issuance (mu himself or tell his 'al, of 

- " 	 Immediately following con- !  ('omuul'sslon ipprused the re nit given an opportunity to de. I)imetrit't will meet Thursday at 
firniation by the Council of the 
appointments of Jerry Barnes, 	 at the rrnjnole Chamber of 	 mild be dune only In police, the story on the charges. 
Richard Hamm and Charles 	 Cornmerro at Sanford. The station and officers would not 
Harasmicz as patrolmen, Mayor 

	

purpose of the session is to 	Bingo 	Set 	have Unsttu:e'st w,srr,unts in curs. ) 	 -  

h
a To Speak Here 

	

consider a resolution by U.S. 	 Chief Be Blow 	requested the : GI Smiles Blow stated the department 

	

housing and Urban Develop. 	ø - l.l'i.t il.%K ER 	i-sty provides' 	w.eMlasng nu.is'hune 
for the time being and the men 	 nient (IIUD) approving Reyn- The 	

LOS ANGELES tAP n_tjpy5y 
- 	

, 	 • 	 Catholic ('hureli of Chu-. I
to al %oi(Ihaving to send out 

Rose Lee's fortune cookies are 

, would operate without a chief 

named would be in charge dur' 	Secretary of State Torn Adams 	 ohs, Smith anti hills report. both and the Chultiotit toni. prisoner clotht'i to a laundry destnett to 
strip away gloom low 	 0 	• 	 isiuuraity Club will es,.sIunsor * which he said was costing ap- and hrsn a 'mile 

to a Cl. The 
tag the various shifts and ans- will be guest of honor Tuesday. 	

- 	 Zeta, Xi chapter of lets leisetit luimigu 'l'haum'M-elay, Jams. prussimuuately E!. 	weekly. The, werable directly to him. 
one-time burlesque queen, now it- Also named as patrolmen Jan 21, at the Sanford Woman's 	

Sigma Phi will sponsor a tern. h' ,siasl .!t. to rai'e uuausnt'y for (',nmi5'tion '.oted to 
purchase a grandmother, 	as en route to. 

- 	 were John hlendy and Harold Club. 	 age elaness Friday, Jan. 24, till- Jismu's Ititill,' fustily ,,f imisetisne friurus .u'matsngt'ncy fund dJ% 
for .'S cli', Vietriam tour, Peck New patrolmen named Adams will address the din- fromui S p.m. till midnight 	t :i:iis First Street. 	 Iii another .,,tiuia the city ap-  

JAMES MCCALL 	were Hal Granberry and Ja ncr-meeting on various facets 	. 	
• 	Sanford Civic ('enter. Music 	Miss. Ifieleil.. has ,'ieis chil' i)rocd .snuaes.,ti,n of certissa 

/ Ousted 	son A. Lehman with perman. of the States mental health pro 	 will be by the Shy Gesyme. Pro. elrt'ma ranging in age' (ntis two propertic', mound Lake Jennie.
Waiting List ent employment contingent on

gram. 	 e'reds go to Mental Health to 13. Riddle was time victim which sire cuastiguasus with pres 
a 90-day probationary period. prognm twit other Zeiss Xi of at fatal sh.,timsg limsulu'uit last cot city tinaits. 	 YORK 	Al'; — Pia 

' 	___Siisp.ct 	- 	Appointed as radioduspatcbers 	Reservations are ojwii to (lie 	* PCI) - 	 e'luuritks. 	 wt's'kemu,l. 	 Wills,,uma tluitt'tiisesfl, city .st .%meric.an World .ttrwas s is 
ceieBotur1teif-avd---Gi4b.rt-Lifltertste1i public as we'll ass to 	. 	 - - - 	 I 	The twit hingu, gauss's will 1torney. s.si&i lirutue'rty would first coiniiiiio. a wa;tin hs,t to Su.nders 	iluson, 	 club members Contact Mrs 

Last year, Mayor Blow had Roger Berry. 3.12 18-12, or Mrs. - 	 * 
• "cliooi health program before ty Clots at M p.m.lhuuisttii,mus ,/ tax Collector. j'cri(tclly, to the moon 

a continuing fight all year over 	 the South Seminole PT/s at S 'ann,',l guide, 	-luttaisig semI - 	 • 	- - moon

Jackie Wade, 14110 Ike Prise. ('idel Mc'all. The Council, 
at Thomas McDonald. 32.1 IWIG, 	

I'- HI. tonight at South Seuiuinulc autht'r it,'mns that the family 
 came to the Semi. • h a t time, insisted McCall i The SarUord Wusiian' Club 	- 

	Junior Ihuls School auditorium 	uiisgtst um- may lie is, ought to 

Fred Gauss will discuss the it' held sit I 'hulutas ('uu,imussini. it.i t' to a'- tent ifs-el by count '. t'asuacns out of tit-, wvr4— 

John Milton Wade, alias 

not* County Sheriff's office at • should be replaced while 	has taken mental health as its 	., 	 • 	the community clot, on theft 
4:50 p.m. yesterday and gave I mayor insisted on his authority goal for the next two years. The 	' 	 Saturday Evening Put gained two dates or contact Mrs. 
himself up to Sheriff John E to name the head of the police aim Is to help establish a full 	• 	 nationwide news coverage with G. E. Atteisury. 
Polk. 	 department. During the coo- time mental health facility In 	 its announcement that It will 	The groups huspu' I., raise

W*de, wanted in connection ununig battle, the Council ap. Seminole County. 	 cease publication in February enough Immouue'y tuu s'Issluhish a 

Look with the Friday night slaying plied pressure to the mayor by 	At present, Seminole County 	TOM ADAMS 	. . . yet the current Issue noti• trust fumusi for tine itillie, chil. ______ 	 Chrysler- of a Chuluota man ,arrived at 
refusing to confirm appoint- mental health needs are served __________ ______ - - - fled a local resident his sub- diva. 	 ' 

'—' 	 Plymouth Is up to sow! the jail in the company of  
John Helms, of Jacksonville. menli Of new officers and pro- through limited facilities at the %critition is running out and he 

his attorney. 
motions for old policemen. 	Seminole County Public Health 	Study Team 	call renew for 26 Issues for $- 	Indicted 	 THIS IS ITt 

During the period, Blow told Center. The services of a pay. 
Due At SJC 	thorn Haurnelsti'r h 5 i Stett'rm Knit was indicted tier. 

The Hot ROADRUNNER at a DECA'FLJR, Ga. (AP) - Gary 
gree murder charge and placed 

Us was 
booked on a first de- The Herald on numerous occa- chtatrist are available to the 

) 	in jali to await a preliminary 	 county for only six hours a fir, Earl Weldon, president problem. En route to her Job Monday on ii charge of "kidnap- 	 Very Low Price! eek, 	 of Seminole Junior College, with Cleveland stud Slim yes- 
ung for ransom" 20 year-old liar- 	Eqtapp.d with V5 eeqs.. iS 1-4 bs,c.i sasb,.Cor, 4 spd hearing expected today or 	Rai 	Service 	w One of the advantages of a saul today * tram freon South terday she saw a young dog— buss Jane ,lacklt- - s charge 	 all t,.,iasto,.d p,ath a*5es 'ad'.. s..$.o, O. Wednesday. 	 - 

full time facility "would be Its a,'n 	Assusiation of Uislla'gi's ''Just dog' — in the street, 	that could draw a penalty of 	hoslere, hood r.snam* Ibhi I nuqill), hap b.Ih. hawtd.t bau,.,s, The 32-year-old former Jack- 	Cut For Now 	Potential capacity to help avert ansi Schools will lie visiting lured, run over by a car. She 	Inuprisonmnt'nt or mts'.stti. 	T wide .I lb..l., billed •et, padJ.I dish .'i a* ..j,,, 	- mcviii. native is iccused of! 
shooting ,!ante's Riddle, II, of 	

JACKSONVILLE, 
Via. (Al') serious Illness arid to foster the the SJC campus Feb. 19 for took It to a veterinarian (or 	-- . 	• 	•M.r.eey fl.sh.,,, baC-ap h'iett, 

	

community's mental health,' an evaluation towssr,i at'u'redi. treatment. Now she would like 	
Rail Strik, 	 as low as 	1279700 330 First Street, Chuluuta, 	-Two passenger trains - the I according to Dr. Stanley F. Yol- 11,11 of th institution 	to notify I h e dug's owner 

the aftermath of a barroom Florida-Chicago South Wind he's, director Of the National Inst.This will be th third situ where it is. 	 41'M0 (All -- Thu. 13,. 	 FlorIda Seta Tax 	1391 argument which occurred at and the Jackuonvi.je.Neew Or. tute at Mental Health, 	visit 	by 	the 	as'ere',ltuitiusui 	 , 	• 	• 	CIII. nst'u,ilncr 	ll roil iut'rhoiad 	of 	 T" Title 	d TractS.. 	146"the HI 1,o, Bar on Highway Ir,ua Gulf Wind — have been 	 group airier the u'ull.'gt' ualuviss'ihl Sanford finally ii being ,. itaiirua,l Sigmnulusicis 111*114 
1792 	

- _-i;rctainuwnt_t,npoJtvrj1i •, 	 Ii1i11ii - 	- 9 oil --t  
.eabosrd Coast Line Mai i 	St..I Chaos sisal is uuseither step on time' Claude Kirk Is aelseehuled to put nassais at u arms. Thtiriat*y. 	with . Dews p.meae .5 1297 Ia tubW s.d., 	1113 Not-So-Vital 	 road cut the schedule Monday 	 way to seceredititso fur SJ(', iii an appearance here on Jan. 	 pmes 	sh. .y's .a 	12100 bales.. am MO, - 

ST. 	PEI'EItSJIURG, 11*. because of a striker by traits. 	LONDON (Al') - A hitter which was swatted a easel1- 25 and Secretary of State Tom 	No Haul 	 I 
(AP) — From theout.so-.vItlil titan on the LuusssilIs- andl inter-union ju.rru'l posed lbse slate' status sifter the -',u'ennui 'clams on Jan 21. 	 IIOSTUN (Al's 	ituiluhe,ns 	 JIM 	LASH  Bttistics departursrut. this 111- Naslsyulk Railroad. The Gulf threat of enhau,s 'us 	flritseirs'a 	.st, it year agi), 	

1 itiul,, 	$7 	tummlhapas 	saint, 	lit 
formation: 17,bO" h't dogs Wind and South Wind Use s.t*teowtsetl steel industry to. 	.S.It' is making tiunuuisal nsg' 	Forgoer State Semi. Beth Julia uhueck, (son, tin.' Nautiuniasel 	 CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

	

were conusumasad by r',wd-s at- IAN ttsi'-ka for part of their day. It roului hr,a'l is thefirst - res. tseur4 atnu-rt',iiuuiu,m ai 1 sums will tliscu',s "Our F'liiaiacl.ui Shsswmussst Ilsemsk .%lust.sy, tlse,m I 	Your Neighborhood Chryskr.Plymoulh Deal., tending the Ranging Iiruther.- route. 	 naati,nuwuth •tisgijiaug,' Ins tint' its, the average occur. sifter a ,',f' .'utate'' be fore the !.eagugi 01 uei'iu.urriitly aiuumsl.'d them all I 	NOBODY "WALKS' AWAY Barnum and hsaslu'y (nin its 	New 	'i'unkfrluriulg 	eervi. C utustry sins-er the l'JJli general !sgv or su'hwal has hvts in Women Voters at 7:4 	PHI brasile a highwa y ill .4ut,uut)*ms 

. Petersburg last wuersi.et4. i uinti:sued on normal sehedule.. atruke. 	 operation fur four year., 	I 'I'hiuiday at the court house. 	I Riveter. 	 2413 Orlando Drive 	322-105S 	Semford 
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Airliner Lands In Pacific,* 

at "";, 
	

I 
Four Dead, I J Are milsing

t* 	

:4 

i ;. 	
i LOS ANGELES (AP) 	A The big DCS ettrner. On a po Coast Gu.rnJ cutters, life guard The plane was stili afloat ht mock' a "routine approach 

4 ScandrnaViTt AMIties plane belled- I Tar fllgtit from Copenhagen Via craft and a hoal at firivate hourt after the crash 	 eeep: for some difficulty witt, 

$ 	 esi far a landing at 1nternattl Seattle. Waits. Washed amid vocht' from the big Marina 'Ii 	Due at P.1115 p.m., the 'tIlntr the landing gear 
Airport came down in the ysto- two-foat swells eight miles oft Re harbor near the atrpert had circled in the airport land 	Hr declined to give dcUiils. 

i " 	 , swept an Monday n*ght-.usal shore with. pagmWers said. no i conducted it search and rescue i lag pattern for some 0 minutes hot commended his ersm, afl4i 
warning 	 operation that tasted far houre. due to a had weather stackup of the saengen for "toiall hero 

Of the 45 aboard-416 
"ill"In 

a seen* a! pandemonium. 	They plucked survivors from planes then began hi approach it , Poll disciplined action' it, 
-. - 
	 gem and 	Twiutfl-, were time aboard scrambled Into the waves. raced them aahm'e to It vanlhed from the 'radar evacuating the plant and 

reported resented. with 4 	ij rubber boats n atop wings anti amtailances that ttin& them to screens at '41. 	 launching rubber boats 

	

and the ethers unaccounted far. fuselage Some fell into the sea. hospitals. and In some eases 	Pilot Kenneth 	sr. fng 	Ttw- flnat log was "it miracle" 
Many were injured. 	 I An armada of small boats- went back to hm& for more 	lishmor living In Sweden. said In one coast guardsmen Annth• 

er called It "kind of miracu-
bus' the pilot "was able to 
keep the ship in one piece. land 

R 	1W Ing in twn.fnot waves imil dark. 
'COYdQtATULATICJN. ELIIth7 IMyS Mayor Curtis Blow td, Councitnutn 

_ 	 _ _ LBJ To Sing Swan Song 

nest." 
Edith Dir sat ler.lisetoIt as Council Chalrmaz of t City of Cassel- 14C

____ 	
'stats Hellitrom. 30. engineer 

	

_____ 	
from Vasterat. Sweden, said - 	bryi Dr. uerr resswsd all The votes of her 1al 	-n*zdbsTs on the 

an 	f- Board. New inerubere .'ed prior to the chathnazi Itêlib wi't (ISCOUd 
mrmntt) llichnrd Wlrz, Louis }krt and Thomas Waplei-. Napier 	 WASHINGTON (AP) - Preat. get Ntt to join him in a public !Jnhn%on's State of the UnIm 	What Johnson will sa about  seat belts and 'l'lse next thing I 
elected viss chairman of the Council. 	 (Iknina Eittee Photo) 	 _____ _______ 

I dent 	h 	 . statement advocating eltenclon message and indicated he !status of the war to Vietnam. or kne we hit the water 

line h analysis of the Slate of Nixon. who had cthtctzed the %;nutd endorse the President's the tack of p ost a: 	 'Pptr we 	aming for 

'Es..gr 

	

O 	jtj4 in broad tents to- I ts), surcharge during Ili( cam d 	on There Was no *fld$cl-' PSCt talks, remained a clnse tn' sea: belt. hut then I got 
!' hel I had trouble getting out of 

I . ce=" ~~ 	 O ~  $nlgln and defer recomniendo pa2gn. demmred 	 110114 however, that he would gURI*CI White house t-cre". 	
through a rip in the fuselage 

I 	 give the surcharge the whole- There was speculation that he 
-it,( wa Ic the water:' I tions fat specific legislation to But after It became k,mwt. hearted supper that Johnsn would be able to Inrecas; 

' Helistrom sold he grabbed a 
MOSCOW AP - / Soviet ing Hi Haicli with the rookie ens- 	Goaiby, dear frtends_wr'I!t his 	 MOndAY that JOOTt 	 wan, 	 schedule at withdrawl of Amen flotation heft arid was in the wit 

cosmonaut Was luirled Into Otbit monaut b radii' and television. meet again soonon MOO-Close aIIoClatos of the Out' ConUueflCl COflUflU&flCt Of tOt 	In his aildress tonight John cat' troops train South Vietnam 
ler an hour before rescue-with 

today in COntifluMiOTi Of teitI Cf Tam added 	 •atth.' Moscow pjubo quasid i going President say the only e surcharge, with or without Nix- son is expected to speak in But the rumors. which original a broker leg and cut lip 
the tecubleplagued Snyuz 

Shataim was 	 ShataIo a, saying just befarecepUon 	his *a'rr,ll address on's endorsement P apparent- broad, general terms of a neces. ed In Saigon, were denied Mon 	
Olr Anderw who said he . 

spaceship 
rcr, 	

ted cfIicta bsnraph a. it aix-year tp launching. "I will exert all 	a joint session of Ccngres'. I got private assurances Of 	• slti far revitalizing the natlon'sday by tilt State Department '1 
cities 	. mean-, of attacking know of no nrorwtsal b, the Unit was an off-duty Scandinavian 

Airlines System pilot from Co Veteran of the cosmonaut tram- my force to CitIT out the 1451..I-. arid to the nation via television port f mu the president eIec 	: the root of discontent that has ad States to he announced this in Mocov that another cosine 
Input, would play a role in 

	program. T 5(t Of rail assigned to mc. 
led to racial rioting in many week of phased withdrawal 	

penhagrn and or his hones' 

mluum, posat 	attexnptznt . wa' . he I ntart erd The broadcast also 	 and radio, will 	to recommend Aides Ci Nixon said in Ne 
'York that 1w would make z, 

nvlet 	
has tWI children 	 talov was the backup man In the that tIe 10 Per Ztt Income tax 	 • iutn areas and to violent 	ri- American f" said sate moon was -leep when he felt 

statement immediately after anstratians by many college and official snokesman. Robert .1 what he thought was a "hard 

linkup. A 	
-41-fdeievtslou'an T15' reported Shatahw's 	Beregovoy flight aboard Soy'tzz- surcharge he extended. 	_____________________ 

university students. 	 McCtasekv. 	
Helicopters, the first arrivals ig:Al~ *vrcx Lt Co'Intl orbit ss.i'- close to pkanned . launched Oct. 6 and orbited B-v doing so he can include the 

Viadlmw Sbata'. riding ho d1mensions, witit izigii point of siniulLaneousl3 with Unmanned 	billion annual revenue pm- 
l3ti miles and a Inv at io' miles sister amp soin:. 	 t sararge 	Service Cut 	 - hovered overhead - dropping 

rafts drooping I lazes 
yw-4, would carry ow, a "corn 	 _____ 

____ 	 A stiff breeir whipped the plex. 	
Is circling the earth ever' 	Moscow television had a V1J budget for fIscal 1570. am thus 

,Z.5 minutes 	 deotaped report train the Bal- rain. with air and water temper f Garbage Marines In Cat Shatalm radioed from or- - 	 -- ---- --- konUr rogmodyame less than !) 	 iast breakdown on aftirc' In the chill Sits. hit that hi wa feeling f mc 	 hour., after the launching-the ',vrmnent spending to Con- 1 on 
	

511! Stidham skipper of the 
fastest coverage ever 01 a 	gress Wednesda - 	I Garbage colteetinri as a city 

Col Vladimir 	 'r brim kwe viet space that 	 J 	and restd,nteiect 
count' life guard boat Ba' test of So.iu- last October was 
Watch said his craft well the the first successful mission 	 The 1aunchmg pad was showttlNixon  tiave tisen maneuvering 1 

service was dacmuinued by the 

manned Soyuri - tt 	. IS Elected 	

close up. though partly obaeured 	
City 	of Caiieibsm last Big Assault first boat to arriv, and h found fled out Is- the ship I' flea a' 

four crewmen nit a wing anti multaneously wilts the tat 	 ______ b' vapor' front the rocket. 	i extending the tax,, 
appro-red for night. Some Mfl telephone calls 

complaining of tise service were BATANCIA? 	PENINSULA. home base for two main force many passengers lit two large 

ended Year by Cogreaa as a TScaIVId b) 	 Vietnam (AP - Two battalions I North Vietnamese battalions 0! rafti. Soyuz'L. in April 1966. 
On, raft was in the water tied to disaster when Cosmonaut Editi'. Duern was eieted chair cheuk on Vt overheated ECOIIO tag the brief period the mimici- or U.S. Marines stanmeo ashore Iptiip ii men. 	 to the plane, he said. and the Vladimir Lomarnv orastui 	mar of the Cauelbe?rf.' Clt' 	13 Grads 	my and 	

' paitty attempted garbage COUaC- here in the biggest seaborne 	The landing was timed 	outer was sfl on a wing tOIL1 and was k1UI. During the Council by her peers at the re- 
	ii 

The President, reported to be tion as a city 	 setult since the Korean War.  I1i 	t 	the t 	still need 	
Mayor Curtis Blow was au 	we the firs: units of at. colt with the monsoon 

	. 	"We took a load from one of next It months Western space nrganlZattofl& meeting of tin 	N. 	I.PNs 	ccl ti combat Inflation, tried to tharzutl to negotiate an enter- ti0t mat allied force ordered ()1t It' hopes that Tmin ut the them 0! the eight we took four nuserver: clo'el' tollowet' 	set Itsirri Mor,dr evc'r.in This i 

les of unntannod launcnin Lit IsUery S second term as cflie 	 geney arrangement with a gas'- to smash a longtime enean tunnels would be flooded and o' were Injured, two seriously. one 
with Snx-u orbita dimensions of thi cit governing nody. 	Florida State Board or Nun- 	p Sanctuary-. 	spodesmer 	 !flY' 	 A Coast Guano cutter took an- These were believed ti be re-en Tnnma' Napier newly elected Mg has notified the District 	

Siiishire 	

bate ureter to collect the re 	 it her about 6' 

	

fuse while the city seek, bids - nauneed tnda 	 But spokesnwt said the wale? n her dozen aboard and carriedt- test' .iinted .v pr'venttn; ln:i:1lma:.. wa tappeti at s-ict Schad Board of Senimok Court 	 on a li-anchise for the seri'ice 	The Marine- l.mdect Monday 
currenc' of tilt Ltaur.v. ctirnsat. o the 	b 	t ttiat L of the 	actuates, at 	 The mayor was further Itt : miles noytteast or saigon at 

and heavy rains al-so hampered ttin ashore on stretchers. 

struetad to dispose of the newly the scene of the first major tilt allies Many Army and Ma 	Small craft of all descriptions tl-aaeot 	 uaaninrnu votr o' t)i touneL "he tas' of 196C have pa'ieti 	

Law tilts 	ordered garbage truck V * American battle of the Vietnam tUlt trOCtei. had to jump 	brought in others and. later. re  

	

Taut said Stiatalrn - 41, was 'Tm( reappointment and can their examination and are now 	 ______ 
put into emit by n "powerful, firma: lot; of Mar) hawthorne Licensed practical nurses 	 m1lumum loss L the city or to borne assault it left 15 leather hovering helicopters Into chest revered bodies 

Fire Chic! James Crayeroft 
cancel the contract for the neck' dead and 150 wounded deep water and march for miles taid it tool. 40 minutes to roach 

carrier rocke" a' 2.3! l.Ii. as nt' clerk of the municipalit' 	Tntrt are Mrs Patricia Pat 	

5 Officials 	truck I! deliver) in not nuidi' against a61) enem' kIIIetL 	tnrougt; call-deep mud 	the t'ei from shore 
£.S1 	 me with; appmvid oT.Uk audi Clifli. O Homestead; Mrs. Mary 

	

!'ou ilananig -staLaus: jets I eusx piwked br the meeting ,Boci Mrr Theresa BroWn, 	 at the t..Oinrectzcl time 	 L S spokesmen said the two 	
Officials said troops isill Smal' boats recovered floating uouh; hi c'ci ii It:' tvir1si01 Whet, Mrs thistnornt took her Sir Mcmi Churck, Miv Nw- 	STUART. Fix 	r - Former 	Council tool; the action fol 	

attalions were pushing inland 5pend! the firsi 3 hours of the 	ttttitses and life jackets 	u- report of the' iaunchm 	 sea: the Wa,'. giver a standing kit' Smith; Mn Snarreit Vthlert I Mayan Jacts. hl.anmar was itt' lowing report from the matron toda towards C S. Army bat 
'las;- sau Shat.*Lo- flAr SW ovatlor from tnt audience 	antI Mrs Nell YOUUg, of San- dieted Mondar on • charge of that an acuditional truck and taiior, and a South 

Vietnamese operation closing the trap aiil 	Wetfits underneath the tusi' 
pouring millions of warci' Of lage looking for bodies but cjeutull' operated trw craPs flitter appointment made b 	°" .trs I)atst Hinejosa. of malpractice anc four 1I6'l city,  - crew would he necessary- 

before battalion The three groups hope propaganda into the village found none m,muj 	r'r,,tliut'fl,' ' ti;; 	nr,;'ucl:rntt't: 	Geneva Mrs Jennie %larr of comnii,aioiier w 	cited for the ctt; could hope' to perform to rrmunC an area Of about areas by leaflets and airnonne 	Cotis: guardamt,r searched posltxo1, ' nii  ini L- IL' on In lct::iett . ,1_lr.toi a ct::. a: ,U,uniontr Sprm- Mrs Ruth violations of Florida "Govern at' efficient service 	 eight iqure miles believed 	
1u's.- The message. the plane's Inside but found no .sui, 	 tomev Ttiont'- 1- reema:. city 'Tulloch & Longwood. Mrs. Jan- men? in the Sunshine" In,.. 	Titi action was 	t with hold up to 500 North Vietnamese "An - who tWw walk Inward the one 

	

Gntwu. r;trnlier' art keep jiQg anti assistant city aLtar try Wheeler. 0! Lake City: Mrs 	Harunar; who is floe i mem booming applause from the audi- regulars anti ar, unknown hum 
• allied lines will not be harmed  

	

city 	gu 	Alter Fayr Cooper of Athanta. her o' Stuart: City Commit t'flt't 	 her of guerr11la 	 but you are suroundeci and if vs' 	Eit.cetett, Screene - assist Ci; ann Stir Tern Ware. of stot' war ctarget1 witi signing 	Severdi 	eutlien 	however. 	The operatior Was flflt fif) you fight you will be anriihhti; 	IMrgr Hits 

	

Hospital 	.r" c - its 	t'n. Wi1Iun Itcith., 1.iw'ri'nt't hat, cjt~ tt for 3900 for the per. - complained that the previOus flounced until tocla' tot security , 

	

Inspector tfltn linilauf 	m. Seminole Lounit School sona! use o the- lair j 	N Council has proimsed free gar 	 S,okesn' said the ad 	 ______ -- 	 Seminole County inveltigs- 
elect nica inspector hiaruari n Traetuca! Nursing in it 	Crowder. tnev city manager 	bage pickup when the ordinance vancing triton' so far have ten. 	 LOT5 are looking into another Notes 	
Iampue: cliarteejgraDhe?: 	- 

0 tin- vocatlOna.. technical and 
	

Tftreir c' the other city off ' which increased utility tax from countered only light sniper fire 	Yai Hw't, 	burglar of $ CDUUt7 resident 
vtli Jorin-.ni iii prosecuting aaul: division of tIn' school 	ciait indicted b) the grand jut five to It) per cent was adcpted and tin's- Speculated It might be 	_________ 

	

________ 	
Mrs John Bennett, Cosmrrtr 

, 	 ,,, 	
istiarnes- 	Paul 	 -e tern o' Seminole' Caimin- and us air still or. the Stuart commit- They Insisted the ties Council sonic time before the cordon Is 	ArI0'Sd 	 Club Itoad. Lake Mary, talc! affiliated w:tf the' Seminole 	

- Arthur Sum. Tin) Cooke Lies a moral obligation it' folio" 
• closed tight enough to farce tin 	A 7-year.otmi Civtedt lii;t: oun' authorities her home 4' 	 ' I, 'ivi tarrul s,aanturt 	boart: of iJjusinien' incivaer- Memorial Ho:nital The matrue and William 'Tad; The fourth throul; with the previous Court enemy to fight at surrender 	cfluol student was treated 10 wait  entered and a TV set p 

k,ai, burke, Sanford 	Counnilniar; 1.otiir 1:trn.. it" to' i- Mr; Ettief Pasternack. member of the 196' commission ci!, promises 	 The Batangait Peninsula is a possible broken leg at 
Win- "utd1 at 3185. nfle valued a: 

i,eti,e: \" :tliic-tt;, .'uiii"ri- 	Wit: Lout' Souc Sla"s'n; Mt 	W. 	 named it the indictment was 	Ccuiticflniar 	Richard Wirn onit !: mile: (runt the U.S let 
ha r k Hspuai Monday r: and TV lamp valued a: 

	

irel,. )ot "taitluni 	Ct,:ti;. Floyd Gilietti fly tin 	 bar McClure 	 i elicited the information from Arms'n 	American 	Division, afternoon after he war struck 	
taken. The burglar entered 

hn'r: ilusinrt, uinIun 	Zoniv:t ho.irtl are Letli Il-irma:- 	AP 	 The grand jun' cnargeci that , the- mayor and Council Chair headctuarter' at Chu Lak It has t a cam wtiiit' waiiting 	the linus, by removing * jslou- 
jituri. V:liian,r Siniortt 	Stewart Tiiompsor V,tttet- Job:. 	 they me; wcreti% or; Sept. 5. man Pdtttr Duerr that moneys beer, a major enemy Storage iron school. 	 lie from a door and forcing the 

- 	
Titonias Tizithil,. Sienfttrt 	'°" Le-Of LeSlititri' and Ciavtoi. 	W ASIIINGTOf- AP - - N.. 116'l. arid approved bonuses to were not allocated in the budget area and base canup since the 	 Rausial was it screen. Deputy L. J. Ens is 
,.-,, I 	iv' -,-,iint'ti 	ik'tt.itni 	Linninr 	Board fliiat,,r, to' the Associated - tiling 11.800 for two city em fin' additional expenses for 	war w 	the French. anti mine- poriedir' walking along Kill; irec

tagatung tile incident. 

	

. Lt:i. ls'tLiet. statulun 	nlen;n'r; art So,it. Edgar All" ?'rrs' anti tin etrikin 	Wit' pInyes 'Two-third, of the money rating the service 	 ;n-nbc:- of ttr defense, have a Street whet) 1w war hit it) 
l,r 	isrn,- - t"aIIbun; 	burt, 	h omier; lawn, Julutni ,,,r,,.,,, (juilci resumetheir sea- reponiedi' went to Crowy, Ni - City Attorney Kennett:Mtlr' most aiwavm resu lted in 	f ierce selucle driven b Ito) fiesnict 
liar-- 	7r 4--k, !- 	.- ti'tt 	Stntrt', 	William firmnpe'v :n 	wutf federal me-duston,. minute' o' the meeting were tosi gave the opinion that the ftgnt:ri 	 of Orlando .- 	harvii Mttarrn:.. -luuuru 	Unilt Recreation Ilo.irci nietto 'lhIesuAlv 	Neither side corn- kept trw granci jun's said. 	Council would by nreessit
M 	

have 	This time the allies have 	Flonith hIghway 	P a t no Mars Lnw, Saiitorti 	hers are C L Cooper. Doit Su- nie'nt.'d ot; tht talk: ui corn 	Boti malpractice not Sun to pick up the tab for the' interim cattle in stay and the areas 'Prooper Jerry Hawthorne it Ito" Ii.i, Tit'n;p..u.. Sais s-en; Dave Gniftit' G.irre; Cnvtr pliance will; a request from some Las vioiatuon. are mistit- period before a garbage Iran 	,oue to 10.000 population will be portedly charged the youth cUr 
and Mrs Louis Lurbs 	 to' Mediation Service, 	mention 	 Chile is awarded 	 put into the governmem pacifi- walkw In the Street. 

- 	l3ert' ii itLcr., Saliturit 	_________ 	__________________________________ _________________________________________________________________ 	 pz- Dal ant. U.S. spokes- I __________________ _______________ 

Edna luuu. anloro 	 - 	 men said They added nearly all 

l-lizab'th tIll; Suuuli'ri tuve1 or passively support the 
: liarl.itri- Sl:tthvi 

Lena Nwm, banfoyti 

	

	

Why Did Sirhan Kill RFII' 
pe a residsate either ac 

Vie, Cotig and pacification ef 
)lattii,'v. Lsiills& . I.uuc" n'- 

tort;- .me' e'spe-ctecl ti Ut- "thuua 
- 1,.gt'.'iiizti. Mu1ter Lilga-wate' 

anti sloe - 
iki":- Nrwt,u, 	e'sc Sni'rrtU. 	

Mutters officials said the coy 
1.11z.,it1. MAY boau, Nim 	.. 

' 	 fG1LLl' .A1'.-Botr nn:t act and intent 	 "Thu it no: sometning that 	Snould she sit or tin jur' and don ciii not be pushed too 
!ttii>t'iiit ik4Ci 	 ,g 	;.tte at&t' the thcielist 	' 	Tin' aefense cast moger on eat: be weigneo aol measured" find trw uclenuan; guilt) of first qwcki. 	Tin area is twor'. 

Jan11 	1.ina: 	1 it'tl.'t, tue-it question. i pru'pertivt "dinuimsned respoustoilli)- .' a he said 	 Degree murtie:. be said "YtoUld combed at higher ground with
yyJ1141,0fle. 0 a : (orunt F 	Jii. 1*Iituusi 	 zuave enipluauizee Lou; 	 tun.iw; ssstetus. saute- lanes ia 

Florenea. Gruff, IMltonut 	
• Ua murder trial of Sir-tar u- Legal teetinicalut) rarely used 	Fitis told Mrs Sloliue there you have the courage Let come 

I era sleep Su-ategists apetulase T Rogers. DfBili'T 	harti Suntan cli; bok ao,vr; 	OUtside California 	 may be conflicting expert cvi- downstairs to the jury box and 	Will lake time (UT guerrillas it, Evelyt I Itawt. Debut,' tnt the swaiths Jordaruat. an. 	It holds a person nsa)' be' he deuce concerning Siibaits a*attsa3 SIrtiaD.. because 0! the mur- these tunnels to run cut of food 	 helps SCI much$o.as.fh, IDr-rpWg{ )latthe'v hleuly, Ileitsir)' 
nuigran; killed Set Rutirri F . - gaily sine yet Still so tuu1l - is- '0! mmd on We night Kennedyden of Sen. Kenned), you must and I rest: water. and the allies 

- IMnnt It.' Not-n-jr. lamg 
i,.enneth 	 apunsjbk for his actions 	was shot, 	 die to the gas chamber'?' 	don: want them 	 petting from someone you love. Beautiful, wuoei 

"A; the outset ' chief &lenae 	Cooper raised tin' point wtulle "Would you agree there would Again she nodded YeS 	hind them with automatic weap 	 eppropriat. music is an integral port cusie Molina, a with' be a reasonable doubt as to - Sirflarr. 34. reacted to the' o, 
hi1ETtft 	

ounsel Grant B Cooper told - questioning S 
Mr ann Mrs. Own: I. iii- k t

a gir. Sisuuiord 	tia- Jurors Montias. 'oL sluoulsi w and nurse what became the what the state of mind was. trials fin: reference to tat gas. 	Tn.- cunimantler 	of 	ties 	 'f our memorial service, as is our 
: 	nt:iiwi 	 knew that there sell! be no Os' furs; juror Lentauvel) seated alt- since it is a hard thing to findi cbamiier hr cupping iii: bends Army's task fonx on the' inland 

('iifforel 5lank"s Sr., Sanford fli,t' tiza; flu' ni-n firer the that cc iie,int tw imurs of ques- out?" In' asked. 	 rn' tar counsel LiDs# moo uowtng suit- a' the t-ordott is Brag. cer, 	 ceref il a'ten$ion 'to every o$h.r detail. 

	

tHat killed Set. 1L:iwr I Ken tionc 	 Before the juror answered. rus head 	 Howard Coul-sey of Alexandria : Lam. lit-mann, Saitfoni ______ 	tom ' 	 - 	 jk 1rsMoIivagca.Lmuie Zola Berman oar o!tlie - Toe jut's sekvtzot;espeeteci V. Li. '.aici List' capw t to. 	 - 

4 Modem Casey JW0 
UI Open Throttle 

WASHlN''sON (Am-A mod. aboutfour hours Rut the core 
em da Case)' Jonci will mount manlal trip clii talce more than 
n his engine In Washington's sit hours, delayed by speeches 
Union Station  Wedne4day, toot jat the regular stops of 

the whistle, open the throttle more. Wilmington. Del., tien 
arid, hnpeful1, launch the rail ton anti Newark. NJ,, and Phil- 
rood Industry Into a now era. 	odelphla, where there clii he A 

Hell be piloting the Melt-nit leisurely lunch. 

net. first of the sleek, bullet-like 	The first Metruline'r cull be 
trains ea1vtble of sip to hut mile,added to regular settles Thors 
pe hatir and designed to cem d' with additional trains being 
pete directly with airlines 'ems'- I fed Into the aystern until the-i-. Is 
log Washington, New York and 1 a lull compliment of 2 a day. 
Boston. 	 I Resides a smoother ride In 

For the railroads, It's a mid- I more modern surroundings. the 
ilmihlion dollar gamble that I train will offer public telephone 
they can lure back Easterners I icersice for passengers, 
who have deserted them for 1 The three-hour (tip from 
planes, buses. 	 I Washington In New York will 

Perhaps symbolically clii compare with jet air service. 
dais handling special invlta I Although it i's nnl 40 minutes 
lions are making certain all - flying time, airport access prob 
passengers realize the maiden km's at both ends, plus landing 
run will be oneway. It Is being and takeoff delays can stretch, 
made for VIPs and newsmen, the trip to three hours or Marc. 
with regular service to start On The fare for the first nietroli 
a limited basis the next day. 	i tier will be $12.7) between New 

	

Just who the congressmen, 'ark and Washington one way, 	HIO ISR1 of the postal service since Its earliest known beginning In the 

	

federal officials and business $14 in peak hour's. The current 	United States In Massachusetts In 1639 was traced by U. S. Rep. William 

	

executive will be is a closely convttnucmal fame Is $1065. The, 	Chappell on his first visit to the fourth congressional district of Florida 
guarded secret at the moment. air fare is sit 	 since he received his oath of office. The visit was for the official dedkn- 

	

Rut whoever they are, they A joint project by the Penn 	tion of the new Longwood postoffice. The congressman hit detractors of 

	

went likely to get much Of an Central Railroad anti the U.S. 	the postal service pointing out that 110 billion pieces of mnII were 
Impression Of the speed. 	Department of rransportauon 	handled by the department In 1967 and 86 per cent of the volume 

	

Tile new train, powered by to test varying schedules, fares 	was business mall. Officials from throughout the Central Florida 

	

electric traction motors, can and other features will start aft, 	area were on hand for the dedication. Taking part in the program with 
make the 2$6.mile run to New er 2$ cars are in sen-ice There 	Chappell (second from left) were Longwood Mayor Kenneth Brown, Percy 

	

Yost almost an hour faster than will be four to eight cars per 	Manley, postal service officer and Longwood Postmaster William K. 
the vszu-ruoI railroad average of train. 	 Bryant. 	 (Herald Photo) 

- 	- 	'IPH ' 	 ' 	 " 	 - 

051its Up ' 
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growth antle*.4M by aLs8*a 
Junior College. lbe Iset that 
their building Program in isa. 
minent .hnofd di, mueti to 
.tuagtheii the economy .4 lie.' 
ford aid SiMisole County ft 
well ueRemirag Mereasad ..: 
rn$lment at lb. .ebont. 

'tinfted State Rub ,speets. 
kigriw as sane-b Ia low % 
low Mill lei'g for a great-
it 4IUW*. We we proud hi 
hi the filSOel 4?bwli gbesk 1w 
lemboli Cminty and hope Pa 
eoetinee this ponbies of leadie. 
skip in Ike Mouth, ahead." 

HANDY

I 

.1FOOD$1001
Ma- 

I"'111,111 	I f , '' L"Aos"  
fr 

lank Dep 
Ilsi Is extremely bright", he 
said, "The United State Rash 
of SemInole a member of First 
Florida tlancnrparatlon, loeb 
forward with pleasure to these 
prospects with the opening of 
the Port of Sanford and the di.-
fmeltkm of the Naval Air Ste. 
lloø and the corresponding In. 
thi* of busIness and industry In - 
the Sanford area. 

"We IM forward to good 
solid growth In the twin 
months ahead, 

"We believe particular all is. 
Ilan should be accorded to the 

,-y Ui 
RIO Dr, JANBIRO (AP) - 4 

highway will link Uruguay with 
all state capitals on the flraxli. 
Ion coast, it WaS announced 
here. 

Blicesi flesemle, head M firs. 
all's Notional Highway Depart-
mnent, said the highway will 
have Its starting point In Fot. 
tn!ei,t. state of Criers. In nor-
lhi'itstern Riull, and Its com-
pletion Is ciperted by 1970. 

CUSTOM BUIDING 
Let us build you  lieu.lii to live In, $e ysur sp.clflea. 
lion,, to It will be a real home for yesal Well buIld on 
your lot or ours, or we'll help you fled otis whose you 
want III Call and lef us helpi 

Is 

W GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Cs.phts deslip nd p'y sink. 

now 3fl.211$ 
2124 Purk Drive 	 Salad,rmw 

U.S. I 
tinitcil ttate Bank of Semi. 

nnle closed tot the year illi 
with a 32 per cent lneteaie Is 
deposIts o v . r The previous 

Jobs V. Mtuer, presi-
dent of the bank, usnounced 
belay. 

Dollar amount of deposits was 
$4,515,500 which was an increase 
Of Sl,l,00n.no over last year. 
Total resources kwrf lied in 
$$,3M,0o0,00, in Increase of 
111t,22i,00S.00, which was as in. 
crease of 29 per cent over the 
previous year. There was a eel. 
responding Inemse In the el.-
mand for leans over the some 
tenlod of time, The lee-tease 
of loans outstanding us almost 
halt million dollars for a 23 
per cent Increase over the pr.' 
vkius year. 
(irnwth of the bank has been 

solidly gratifying over lbe past 
year, In view of lm tact that 
the Naval Air Station closed 
as June 30 and especially since 
no disposition has been made 
of the station. Merest said. The 
closing has not slowed therate 
of growth for the bank, which 
Is located in dose proximity, 
to the now closed statics. 

Director, of that bank are T. 
B. Tucker, chairman of the 
hoard; C. Howard MeNulty, 
John Y. Mercer, Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr. hear Adm. 
Robed W. Jacks", Harold H. 
Kasther, Thomas B McDonald. 
Charles L. Robinson and J. D. 
Wright Jr. serve as advisory 
directors. 
Officers of the bask are 

Tucker, chairman of the board; 
Mereer, president; McNulty, 
chairman of th. executive com-
mittee: Mrs. Mary R. Douglass, 
assistant vice president, and 
Wayne B. Albert, cashier, 

The president stated the bank 
has built its reputation on be. 
log small, congenial, friendly 
institution, with a warm physi-
cal atmosphere. Customers of 
the bank rndlly testify to the 
truth of this statement. 

"The future of Sanford and 
Seminole County for the year I 

Statement of Condition 
DICIMSIR 31, ies 

Still The Fistest Growing Bank In Seminole County 

32% GROWTH IN 196$ 

MIMS P.DJ.C. 

M MUM 1 @VLU9 [D=- c,€ ,4,?zi/ZO#. . . wwoID, FLOOM 
SANS WItS 55 	 SUSSIOIAIY OF 11151 RO*i.A SANCOIPORATSON 

ORGANIZED FEBRUARY 27, 195 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 

ASSETS 
19" 1q17 

Cash 	& 	Due 	............................ $ 210,371.M $ 1S4,32.0 

U. S. Govt. & Agencies 	................ 2,343,311.15 2.369,61 L36 

State, County & Municipals ............... 67,4$3,27 0 

Loans 	iDiscount 	.,.,. ,, ,...•.,........., . 11 1501 *
21,512.30 

20. 1,41$0 

Bank Premises S Equipment ................ 1 111,21030 

Other Assets ..,,, . , . . . . . . . . , ,,......,... 41,075.39 30,11142 

TOTAL ASSETS .......................... $L3$$.22L7$ $4,11413,27 

After Loan Loss Reserve $10,1$71 2,14134 

LIABILITiES 
Time 	Deposits 	. . ...... •...•. ..• $2,5$1,04.40 $2.0$7,413.S$ 

Demand 	Deposits 	... ,... ................. 2,215,423.24 1,570404.31 

TOW Deposits ..........••... ,,, $4,814,327.$4 13,U7.817.31 

Other 	Liabilities 	,,..,.,,,.,....,..,., 14,020.55 14,743.34 

TOTAL LIABILITIES ,...,.,.,..,,........., $4,500314.S $3722144.70 

-CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital 	.. ...... .....•......• ...... • .... 2000000 200,000.01 

Surplus 200,000.00 110,000.10 

Undivided 	Profits 	.,...,,,,.,,,.,......•.. $7,145.1, $4132.17 
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ,,,,,,....... $ 407."9.19 $ 444132.17 

TOTAL LIABILITIES I CAPITAL ........ ..,. $$3$$,231.71 $416413.21 

OPIICIRSt DIRECTORS: 
Mask N. Ci.v.I.usd, Jr. 

Alseessy at Law 

11166011, W. J.sks.is  
tear AdmL,al, U.S. Nary, labted 

T. I. T41i, ,,.,,... ChsIn,sat, of Ithe issiJ 
C Howard MeNully ChaIr,us., Us.., Ceams. 
John V. U.,.., ...,,..,..,,,... Pe.uld.,s$ 
Mary R. Dealei, ,...,. AsiC. VI.. P. ,,lJ.aC 
Wave. I. Albeit - . . ,,_,,.,.,,.,.. Cetik, 

H...ld H. K.sba.r 

William 	A. 	Lplmn. 	Sanford ; ir Jun jou in said. ant at' tug and sp.ciaesen. i: siw conic uuw uninuar attorneys object- in iaae two wecas or mete. lit- - 

Clara (liven's 	bitniurti : in determine intent-" what was (awl) judge Sirhan in the knowl- 	cii 	on 	gmtmcun. 	Use 	question gari promptly Monday meriting 

Anna Wilietsr. 	Sanford 011ig Oil it' 121.5 heai! at tie time edge lit 11201 the New Vert. sin. "presupposes there 'till be yea after Judge Walker rejected a 

: 	Lids Mite Juiitr. hanford he pallet! the' trigger.' star 5flak'doubt." 
I 

defense motion to dismiss the' I 
Roela wag-wn, Sanford Kennedy was atm? June 5L mo- "Yes.' she replied qrtietly. "We dcii': accept 	that." tie I trial jury list em grounds it was 

Auntie Lou Jackson. Sizuforu merits after claiming victory fr I 	Questions 	by 	Deputy 	Dust. i said i not drawn from a cross-section 

Jose E. Alien, Sanford the 	California 	pi'eiuilential pri I Attv. David N. Thu indIcated i 	Judge Herbert V. Walker sea- 1 of the community. 
hallyt 	l4ei'tIç'y. 	hisuuiareb t1ir) tin- prasecxltiot would attack the I tamed the defense objection. Three prospective' jurors. twe, 

(MY-I-tn 	 Sanford LI. 	iiit't' 	the 	Iii'S 	Cli' "dinitnislie-ti responsibility" can- 	Flu's the-mi asked Mrs 	Molina of their 	house-wives. ce-n' chit 

Fvtt-y 	lla'i:. 	Sanforti "Itn-' 	Yem:nck'C 	pr1.iwctI'-r ct'p' cit grouna 	ut would be 01? ' about net earlier response that outsev or their contentions that 

- Idalls 1'.ondnlPh, Sanlord tutors tOot a charge 0! firs; d5 ticuit in prmr a mar' state of She had no conScientious objec- serving cii the jut, would cause 
liavid B. Screws, Long-wood gre, muruer requires* union of mind nean 	tight months ac. 	- tuons to the death penalty. them hardship 

GUTTER CONSTRUCTION bKI3UN 
RINEUL HOME 

3'124131 

~~~_ !!!~~- , 10 

P,.sW.sP. H,,.ld H. Xiii... Co. 

Th.m.s S. MeD.aaId 
P,.sid.st, II. Al,t,.,* C.,p'. 

C. Howar4 MaNitily 
Chairman. liesalls. Ceasmlt$e. 

Jabs V. Mess., 
P,.slj.al of lb. Saab 

T- I. Tvshe, 
Chai,vueam .11k. 11644 

$TAPP: 

' ASPHALT SEALER 
MlI4,.4 F.15ia ...... ,....... L.lby Tell., 
Jew.. Jones .......... .. .. , Dclv. Is 1.11., 
C.,.lya L.a. . ....... ,,,..,,... Least dish 
Lied. tatlicep .. I..kI.sp.,/P,00l Opacator 
Jeca Ludwig .............. .,,, Sst.Iuy 
Palsy Owsas ...............,,. 
H.i.a. Proof ....... ..., . . ,.,,. l..iiii..p.r 
Dorothy Raises ..............Vealt Tell., 
Lisst S.niih ,,.....,,...,..,,.,,,.,,, OCT 

I I 	.  . 	 I 	. 	, 	,,, 	. 

I 	. ~ : " 
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EYE TESTS were given the students at South Seminole Junior 	(left) and Mrs. Max-Ian Marsh test Janet Gudger and Denise 

	

High School by volunteer mothers under the sponsorship of Cen- 	Long, and In photo on left Mrs. Helen Reitano, program director 

	

ti's! Florida Optometry Society. In top photo Mrs. Eloise Slama 	for the society, tests another student. 

1.  le..~ ti, 	.. 	 I', 
BurglarsSanford 	

,.' . 	 I P .'-.'' 	 Got $600 

Vegetable 
Approximately $600 In cash 

 l 	_____ 	11 	
t_. 	

_- 	 and $151.62 in credit cards were 

	

I 	I, 	 ,', 	 - 	 taken from a service station 

	

- 	 k 	1 	 . ..c, .' - 	,_ 	 w--,-I l'7 	during a weekend burglary. 

	

Repoi 	. 	 , 

- ,; - . -' 	 - 	 ' 	 Deputy Ronald Miller reported 
- 	 an early ir'ornlng entry at a 

service station owned by Stand' 
FEDELkL - STATE 	: 	 I 	 ard Oil Company and localcd at 

	

MARKET NEWS SERVICE 1 	 1 	 - - 	
intersection of Interstate 4 and 

&%NFOKD, FLOPIDA 	 - 	:' 

,, 	
("1 	 Miller said the intruders en- VEGETABLE BEPOIT 	 . 	

- 	 tered by breaking a window and 

	

Shipping point Information for 	 ' 	- 	 reportedly located a key In the 
Monday. Jan. 13. All sales FOB / 	 - 	 station wilL Lu would open the 
for stock of general]) good 	 - 	 'nut', 
quality, unless otherwise stated. 	 -. 	 The break in was 	by 
Precooling charges extra. 	 - 	 W. C. Lafferty, 8312 Driver Ave. 

	

Sanford - Oviedo ' Zellwood 	 iiiitt, Wlfltti' Park. manager of 
District: 	

I 	MORNING SESSION students from South Seminole Junior high School 	the station. Miller added. 

	

Cabbage - Demand Very 	honored with spot announcements over Radio Station WKIS for their  
Good, Market Stronger. Dorneo- I 	outstanding leadership, scholastic ability, service and citizenship are 0. 	Prefer Sundays tic Round type, medium to 	to r.) William L. Hammond, Altamonte Springs, Jan. 8; Deborah Peraldo, 	NEW DELhI! (Al') - Sunday large size. 1". bushel crates 	5nlando Springs, Dec. 27; and Richard Tobin, Altamonte Springs, Jan. 	is the favorite day for would-be 
*3.50. 50 lb sacks *1225 	

' 	 17. Students were recommended by members of faculty, staff, Honor So- 	killers, according to an official Carrots - Haulings light, Dc- 	uietv, and Student Council. 	 (Photo by Jane Casselberry) 	of the central bureau of investi- mind Good, Market Steady. 	' 	

gation. 
Topped and washed. mesh bars. 

 aid a study of murders in inaitter containers, 48-1 lb film - VFD Auxiliary 	VFD $arb.cu 	Headaches 	
New Delhi also showed that bags, medium to large Saw The Womee', Auxiliary of 	Plans are beginning to form NEW DELHI (AP) - Indians January and February are for *3.00. 50 lb sacks, large 

size. the Casaelberry Volunteer Fire for the Lake Mary Volunteer consume 500 tons of aspirin a some reason preferred by murd- loose park Supplies insufficient 	 rersenrr 	The largest n bet of to quote. 	 Ditpartnient will meet at 7:80 Fire De?artment's annual chic' A few years ago 
Indian con- itiurders are committed be Endive-Escarole - Demand p.m,, Wednesday, at the home ken barbecue to be held Satu'r- sumption was less than half the tweten midnight and daybreak Good, Market Steady. 119 of he president Mrs 	Bar. day Feb. 8, at the Fire hail, present figure a government In and the fewest in the forenoon bushel crates 1-400. 	 bars Johnson at Sli Iris Road, 	Ralph Schweikert will again duattial expert stated, 	lie said. Lettuce - Romaine type, De- I 

niand Very Good other types' CaU.elbCi'Ty. 	 be chief cook and keep things  D 
e nt a n d Moderate, Market 	Special guests will be mem- going. Bob Fugate is in charge 

Steady. Romaine type H&'iingi hers of the Longwood Women's of publicity and Ralph Baird 
Light, 1119 bushel crates $3 (JO Auxiliary. All wives of Casad. be purchased from any seam. 	

LeAeW 

PAVING & 
Big Boston type, crates, 24 

- b 	fin'tte ire invited to is ticket chairman. Tickets may 	 EXCAVATING Co. 
count $2.00, cc 	$ 	 ri a

* Leaf type. 4/5 bushel crates join the group. 	 of the fin, department, 	 ,'. 

Sew $2A10. 	 --______________________ 

	

Parsley - Demand Moderate,: 	 Residential-Commerclal---lndustrlal 
Market Slightly Weaker. Crates, 	 SAVE $$ DURING OUR ANNUAL 
bunched 5 dozen, Curly and 
Plate types 113-00. 	 HALF-PRICE SALE 	tO Years Experience 
ate, Market Steady. Cartons 	 Serving the growing 
and baskets, topped arid washed. 	Dv$.n'ys Tiofaont U.w 
bun bags, Red type 304 or 	 Needs of th. area. 
$1.00. White Icicle type, 1241 01 	 Now UISItMS*I Um 

03.30. 
Hattings District: 	 Dorothy Gray Trhuseet Liii. 	 • ASPHALT PAVING 
Cabbage - Demand V. r y 	DO,OIV Gtrv Upstidi  

Good, Market Stronger. Domes- 	
. CONCRETE CURBS 

tic Round type, Me-clAuse to large, 	D~ Rower Deodsrt 	 - 	 -. 

crates I? 0  ,1% bushal 

 small to medium a I z 5 few, 	J... H.t.' Dsodor..t ..d Friction Rub. 
*2.25. 50 lb sacks $2.25. 

H. B. Buchanan 	BUY NOW AND SAVE AT HALF PRICE 
Pliciut 3U.b22 

"THE PUSCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCIPN 

Fad Up 	 TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 
DL1'ILOIT (AP) - betr'ut'a 

' 	'-" 	with 	 LOCALLY OWNED 1140 OPERATED PY ummon 	15 	 GLENN McCALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS having to laid out &jout muiti 
cipill Affairs in tin' inuring 	COL 11* 1 MAGNOLIA 	PHONE 32244$2 
J.s Freas and 	 News. I  

FREE ESTIMATES 

PH. 322.1081 FOR INFORMATION 
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__ 	__hlms. And MlKen=Ausing 	

=I 
Tim.! 1" - 

' 	

um -.lt 	- - 1..w.snd.e,m, .lea uI.., iWt 	 This in not, of.zs.1_sthI which e chief abort - of control Of the causes whiCh have shat- 
- 	 -- 3. 	- 	 .& f ___ - ,rott on 	ass - 	 •st - 	 It. 	ea 	ls' be PUll 	h1 not ref 	but Kr. tend the domestic scene In 'recent yara. - 	 a# 

Iit 	'- 
-.1 'K N. 	'flZ_ 'U 	strikes ad labor U. Slad 	with 	1b- iMs alees - -- - latin with VIesPrmidont Nguyen 	Racial needs exist In terms of action, not pro 	 "Iriff R9 if 	a V 41 Iffir I) 4) - 

- lm ~bM As  t 	lkJt4i of i-.-,,JV'wa as 'the 'Ing 	Imct all those 	vufiit ( 	y, who -ha tsr'-d 'mash of the heat and grams. If Republicans feel no political obligation to 	 ADVERTISING ItDPi1I'IkI INFORMATION iP lk A A IkI ABOUT  
- 	- 	___ 	 - 	 - 	successfully 	 t 	has 	? 	!tL!1II bwui that fruit- and deserves wise, purposeful and effective conaident. 

a ii ii an øiairøø 
REVIEW 

THE SANFORD HERALD 

-. 	
An - 	- 	 ,, , 

	Was!  - w 	wr7 

I 
- 1.,.uIL 	t-$1i 	1 J.Mlu..t 	,Oft  

:muw COflI2OUT 	 -..rs4i, 

in 	ms of bd1 	a eaIt 14Il 	'V 	- 

.ZUI 	 'VIII * dIeNCUIt. 
No eawhe 	kin 	as esysfufly 

tio. 
There are grounds for great ixpeetatktns, for a 

j 	 of the fl, 	 XPITU 	wblâi e 	W't 	-et 	hew m1d 'the bad return to what probably 	reflected in the split 
;JIII'of'P rk of EMS operations. li.on wblth 	-L thin hwo!'mnuit In a ISM- popular vote which ran up unexpected strength for ____ 

- 	It E 	tfdi a mt When Whet 	i be if the most. Important - the VIS 	W 	- is war In Asia an albatrea that 	i aynaad the neck the conservatives and so fractured the liberal foe 
* WIesIW _i -" 	fr 	 ad aorm s1dmed, perhaps the moat flI°"tlw - 	 - of any 	rIam 'who bhe to all this 	eub1ed aen. that they were defeated. - 	____ 	 s)y dla.,......1. iestral ear- tajnjy the mow which has calbed ferth the 	st For It 'will he on 11th Isea 	pones or war hi We, with all well-wishere for the good of our 

I 'by 	 Pr'"t 	tve the cmb blnt 
fer 

serious comments Is the n"4 	of fl 	Cbat 
lodge 	 in PUll. as chief negotiator 

Vkua - 	t mw 	of the Th'at months and later 
'Kr. NImm 	the White 

country, tut that when the Nixon programs, when 
when the .-'--- 	 ____ 

Even If 'the 
of 	 hi 	fl 	will dopmtd. 

- 

the Nixon bsIc philosophy. Is spelled out 
qC - 	 And 	is - esrintnl 	edil. M. 	association with VI1i T 	which Should It 	1, 	tin 1R70 ndd-te"Ii She- opening months of the Nixon administration are 

3ftjl 	 hess 	- burled dw1a 	the N provides critics with a 1'1C4J111 Which tIum would i'ia' the Pb1*C 	trJlCt. ended - the troubles which caught the GOP fire 

I 

y4au 	 mots h*ie emphasized that the fly State Republican and -farmer 	4Ite fOr CUIItIflUIIW, but with the spotlight ito longer during the campaign will have been attacked and the 
-the 	l,Ing .P-i 	ad problems couUnue. the vlce.w mdeic 	0fl the IM WW her$* OI1'%1I 	thi óSIIL be the dislIsge of mlddle-of- road togetherness can be applauded a 
O'''' 	IIDPte 	Of the Viituem IVIT lldt$t,ifl the light of favoring the 	ithVl.---. BIas, of 	.iM, of youth be rsbsflinn - lit effective and In action! 

WATCH CLIAHM SPECIAL 

c6iP.J-.&t*1--4djuu*ed 
6.4 
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"

in 	 I 
! .............. 	Ir 

mob - 	 1I.s Cbmd N. Cb.. 
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S 	Bluefish 
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	 ed. Income Ilmita have be'esi 
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114 	 i~VACAC L well of Atlanta. Rudy Laimm Cults in t1w Super Bowl. 	hadn't noticed any changes in 	

Mullet 	
alum and were brought to 	

since March. 1968 has been 	For alippro,timately 12 11111- 
I 	 1-101 IL:& Elaint Kastival 	 Lemni. %tit) LWi1_*I*b Um: Houb AL pitchlag mounds last seasan i 	 tkair f"t many limrs an 
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unty Mom rolb. this restructuring 	
silifel)%% hell. 
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, 	inst the Cults 	 mete to 	't better drain- 	 Redfl h 	 inlets Rivers, Surf Live or Cut Mullet, last. 	 Calloway said Hubert Johns
Moo Sots LILAGVE 	 . 	

i~ Phu Willis Reed of New York. "S 
Coach Hank Stram of Kansas age. 	 . . 	 Jigs & Shrimp 	 disdilpeared almost a year ago 	 ! 

 

W 	L 	 Gus Johnson and Wes Unseld of 
City Whu hAd tub AFL Wes! All 	*1 tw%er even noticed that." 	

- 	 I 	 . 	
Whiting 	 Inlets, Itivert, Surf Cut Shrimp. Mullet A 	 - 

mid had been lilt- object of it 	FTU Talk 	: 
Millillaukee. Dav 	 Stars lugettier fur thew opening said McLain who pitched 336 in-! no g1j"M 	 ,..- 	~,.. 	 Hockey Tourney 	""19 	 - 	 _- 
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I 1 	 aIJ Lynn L.WI&*1Sy 	Raleigh. N. C.; irndl 

	

4 	 or High Point. W. C. became 
ihe kilt d ram  N. C. 

the bride of Glenn Iand Arattked,irdt.l 	
t 

Che1.n*hg of Orlando at a 4 i,.11p ).fl wous heN after t 

p.m. ceremony Saturday. Dec. 
..21. 1W at Xmerywond flapusi' 'The bride IN a grate of , 

Church to High Point. 	high Piilin Central High &il. 	 .. 

	

si I 	 £ bride is the daughter of i She att..dd no Point C4'. 

b 	 Mr. and Mrs. Glad Smith Law 	She pledd Kappa Drita I 

eon of High Point. and the 	inJ&)'. mW IS now 
Om- 

bridegroom Is the son of Mn'. ployad by Dr. Ihevld 0. Farlow. I 	 • 

IL E. Dtckerhofi 01 Orlando and The brldNream a gratt 
of Carl Chnrpening Jr. . 5n of Colonial High School in Or- 
ford. and the grandam of Mr. 	Is a senior at High Point 	

. 

I 	4 	 and Mn'. C. E. Charpening of I College. mlicrc he Is a member 	 i. 

of iiia Sigma pin fraternity. -- 
- The Rev. W. Eugene Sneers 	eouPe, will ?eoide at 3012 - 

4 	
Jr. conducted Use cmemony. 'N. Centennial Ave. In High 

	

I 	
weiiiing music was prrw'ntei Point. 

F 	 If 	
._.,..... 	 by Mrs Robert McCall. vocalist. 	 ' 

- 

to 	
00 t1 TL_ 	J. 

rriiir iir i ne 	 l)jrjjj /2LL.1. 	i AI: .:l v. R, 	HnrôcoDe 
- - -. - - 

a 

Palm Circle Topic 	
DEAR ABBY: I am it 	DEAR  ABY: 	 at. 	talk, and b. quiet 	 Forecast 

Un' 	0141 	*iid 	h 	 n 	ways heard that a will, can 	doesn't, 	Encourage 	him 	to 	WEt1PnL1At. PAN. Ia. lana 
t.orMng for nearly a year 	h.1 	bar husband to succeed 	climb, but be patient, and 	GENERAL 	ThNDPNC1P 

"Fruit of the Gnde.•• ii history 	Sdence hiss chaned the char 	
.. 	u 	 out in 	'vs business. Exactly hew can 	don't nag or make cemperl. 

if Florida's fruit of 	the gods. ecter of the fruit somewhat. she 	 iie sticks and not vmy easy 	the do this? I mean, don't 	son. And about that "tami. 	let your mind run along mod. 

he orange, was the program pointed out. It Is now cultivat- 	 .0 	get to. My problem 	Is 	some wives try too hard and 	ly" 	you're 	working 	on. ern 	 ,,j 	
. I 

,rcscnted by Mrs. W. E. Nirch 	ed for high auger coutent, to a@ 	 the man I rid, to and from 	spoil things for their has- 	Cheek in with your friendly 	pnrtunitiea come your way slur- 
uri with. H. I. 5*, mar- 	bands? 	 neighborhood doctor. 

sotf at the Jan. 9 meeting of used 	In 	the 	popular 	nt 	
......_ie 	and has 	grown 	eldI• 	I am 24 and my husband 	DEAR 	ABBY: 	Aftier 	21 	log 	this 	nil,ldt,nf.tha.mnnth 

Palm Circle of Sanford Garden rates. 	 is 27. He's a junior necu- 	year, 	of 	marriage 	I 	still 	period. 	Make sure 	you 	don't 
lub at the home of Mrs. Esear 	After the 	business 	mcetth* 	 Abby, I started giving this 	tie, with an ad agency and 	call 	my 	husband 	at 	work 	to,, your temper at the drop 

I......... 	•L.. 	 -  .. - 
'Jeider. 	 by 	Mn'. 	R**IIIIS 	

man 	a little 	peck 	an 	the 	has lots of talent and am- 	just to say "I lees 	nu." 	of 	a 	hat, 	particularly 	along 

- ',,, 	..v. 	 • S 	
- GINNIE 

ii 

the 
'n Apple. 11w oranft' was cher- fpcehmcnts. and the guests th'4 	 bent., but now Pm having everything I can to help leaves for work nn of 	

romantic lines. eme Import-  
shed for it. beauty and mcdi eri to 	 a terrible tin,. getting bins 	him. 	 snay not lire titru the dsp. ant business decision can now  
cinal properties. It finally msdel~ The next meeting is Felli. 13 

 Spanish explorer. tind a few f 	Gene Merrill, with Mrs. A. 

	

IJ[i5tUIlnh& P.I!HYII n (in? .I(lU • Owen. Inc nosuess au-yea .- 	

Iek 

every thas be took me bitten, but I'd Rb. 	tie 	Who know's? After he 

to stop at Orm Irles. I know 	M a beautician NMI Am I know it's company tim 	Im reached with relative iiage, 	
06RATML)"J WILL 1,45MG 

et 

 

y CaWINY I.Mv FOR I'm 
FASK 

the original trcc still exist in: • Parker assisting, 	
with him in the first plac, 	a, soon as I get pregnant. 	think it helps him to do a 	ARIE$ (Mar. 21 to Apr. 101 	- "-- 	5FCRWAC)JO 

in 

 'ome local groves 	 Each member will 	's 	
becauso I can't stand him, 	(We're been rklng on that hetter job just knowing how Some bill you must pay is 	- 

Its way to florida with the I lu-st I at I :.10 p m. at the home Of 	 1 shouldn't have started up 	still working, hut will quit 	but I love the guy and i If ymi concentrate' first. 

	

Mrs. Klrchholf told of the Use flower rarangement using a 	
but I don't drive anti this for about a year, but so far, important he is to our firs probably too high. Why not 	 MOVI  

of the on'nge trees, with their Valentine theme. A uiüpt$nt 	 man picks toe up at my door no luck Any advic, there?) 	children and ow. And 	talep It up with the persons 	
(.) 

rich green leaves, their potent judge n-lit evaluate them. 	 every morning and brings 	 T1NA 	can sign my name. I don't eflne'crnceI and care yourself 

	

hmna altar wn,4. sail 	DEAR 	: You can 	care who knows it. 	ce-unis' interest, i'te' Vein work 

Lm 

'-3 

York. 4 	 and Mrs? Wortnn You-a. organ 	IOW rropn.is 	 ., w1ow 01 	m% 	rind their mir 
.- 	 let. 	 culent fruit. 	as 	background 	In 

Given 	In marriage by her D.scrbed 	To 	 ... 	 painting' b' 	the 	old Matrr. 
father, the bride wore an em. 	 1 	__________________________________________________________ 	She spokt' of the groves along 
ptrr gown of candlelight Chant- Wesleyan 	WI 	 theSt. Johns which. turuti! the 

. 	

lily leer de.igned with a chapel 	Miss Mabel Chapman 	w as 	 coming of 	the 	railroad. 	used 
train. Her headpiece Of lace and, hostess 	recently at her home 	 that 	river 	In 	transport 	their 
iliu'inn 	CI..TUStCd 	with 	d on the Old Monroe Road 	to 	 crops to market. 

Tb. free transportation ting him know you have 	 Norristnwn,Pa. relax.  

was a good deal before he confidence in his ability to 	CO NPID EN TI AL To 	TAt'RtTS (Apr. 20 to May  

got to chummy. how can I succeed. You can be $ good WALLY: Don't fight it. He'd 20) Arrive at that Important  

I 

he never asked for a dime. help your 
TINA. 
 husband by lit. - • 

ROSE AUCHINLhCK, altogether too hard. Learn to 

keep this old man in his 	sport if he baa to work late rather switch. 	 eledsion quickly otherwise you 

p1at and net Ins, my ride's? or take a business trip with. 	Evta7bOdy hes a problem. lose nut on some very Import. 

NO TVB1NG BACK out you. 	 What's yours? ret'' ant assets. Take mere interest 
I el.. .111. -. V.., tlUl'll - 	

. 	 pearls was attached to her H- the, 	regular 	monthly 	meeting 
lusion veil with a tailored bow. of the w..l.y, 	Service Guild 

: 	 7 	bride carried a colonial of the United Pint Methodist 
q. 	 bouquet of white gardenias. 	Church. 

Maid of honor to the bride 	Hazel Flynt, president. 	
M 	kI'FT I FSI IF 	\tir r'40\ 

was. Mis 	Kurt0 Cook. Brides opene 	 ui,, 	 with 	a 	
7. 	• 	. -. 	. 	. . 

malIs were the Misses Angie, prayer before conducting 	the 
Young. hirley Farlow nod Mar. busine 	SCiodOri 

cells Walsh, all of High Point. 	Various 	cornmfttees 	
Announce 	0 Mars Jan... Johnson and Marsha routine reports.  

Kennedy. both of Thornasvlile.; 	M 	W her Cartar, 	gram 
N. C.: and Mrs. Rodney Ellis of' 	

a 	P170 	The engagement of Margaret Leslie Anderson of 
C 	a, 	$ 	TOTI 	 .. 	

'a f 	has been 9 

	

Vincennes. Ind. i the, book. 	The Now 	 uniOrui to Bruce ..flCiiZ'Rfl j'..'Wien OL Sanford or 
Junior bridesmaids werethe MI 	Ethel RI.., thi rNCfl;Y revealed by her parents. Mrs. M. McC1lum Anderson. 

bride's sister. Kathy litwson, flrock and Mrs. Louise 	Lee 2419 Bay Ave.. and Dr. George William Anderson of 
and Ann Meredith. 	' 	

• kin 	 Cherry Hill, N. .1. 
The attendants wore identical 	A 	be 	Mrs ciawit- 	Miss Anderson. 	native of Woodbury. N. L. is a 

floor length 	dresses 	desIgned AI OWWus 	PeImadth 	Uw 1968 gradLutte of Seminole High School. 	she was 
wiLls bodices of antique candle 	' 	 - it member of the Science Club, Future Homemakers (If 

______ 	• 	iiaht 	lace and 	skirts of moss Guild 	
meeting, m 	

America. Choiresters. and Girls' Athletic Association. 
green 	velvet 	marked 	at 	the 

 
Following 	

She is now it student at Seminole Junior College. 
waistline with avocado green 	°'"'served 

	
men 	

Mr. Dowlen, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foibre 
cummerhunds. 	

UT usg 	sac 	U?. 	
Dowlen. 8307 S. Park Ave., was born in Miami Beach. 

Mrs. I Each 	aucudent 	carried 	0th 	eid 	
IIJ 	Be is a 1966 graduate of Seminole High, where he was 

colonial bouquet of red cams- 	RaM 	'!LI?WW11SId, a 
Science 

of Key Club, Lettermen's Club, and the 
UntiL 	 %, 	

11 	K 	Science Club. 
The bridegroom 's stepfather 	"• 	

' 	 He attended Santa Fe Junior College in Gaines- 
was his best man. and his ash- 	

5jflg 	Mrs. 
Clara 	

'ion 	yUle, and he is presently a student at Seminole Junior 
ers were his brother. Dolade Esther 

 Chorpening of Orlando: Donnie Callahan, 	Mrs. 	)laude Cole- 	
The wedding will take place at Holy Cross Episco- 

and Ronnie Lawson of 111gb mart, Mm. Jom Norris, Mm. p1 Chinch, it will be a small affair for immediate fami- 

MflS. GLENN EDWARD CHOIU'ENING 	
brothers of the bride: L. W.B.dsnbough Sad 	i's. 

ly and close friends. 
Steve Bensan of Orlando; Don, W. P. ChISPRISM 

Winkler Family Gathers ...Miss.Dekle Feted At-Bridal--Shower 	
ENMERPRISE 	Mr. and Mrs. Harwy PAward 

Miss Susan Dskle 	 I 	. 	 -- 	- 	. 	. 	•. 	- • 	 By MRS. I1TE HARRIS 	!) 	and family of Forts Park 
Of 	honor 	- 	eáb..silaneous 	 . 	 ' 	

't 	" 	- j,.' 	 ., 	Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Winkle? spent Christmas afternoon with 
brIdalshowerTur.d*1eYffll 	 I 	 - 	 ....I.. 	 - 	 Ky. 	re 	the,1 	

u2 at the home of Mrs. 	hardy 	 -" 	
- 	 house guests of Mr. and Mrs 	

their parents, 	r. 	a 

Patterson. 2G31 South Sanford 	 .. 	 & - 	

d 	Mrs. 

Frank Winkler this week. 	Harvey L. Dunn. 
Ave. 	 . 	 ii 	 - 	Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Winchell 

Co-hostess was 	3lrs. Henry 	 - 	 and 	Jon's 	Winehell, 	Wtnkler's 
LongweH. The hostesses war. 	- 	- I t' 	 1i.& 	 sister and family. all of Miami. 
also assisted by their dough- 	. 	 . 	4 	 Iii 	 and Mr. and Mrs. Robert WagS 
tars. 	he 	Misses 	Vickie 	and 	 I 	

ncr of Chandler. md. Winkler',' 
Brenda 	Patterson 	and 	Miss 	

sister and 	brothcr.in-IUW, 	also 
Seuy Longwell. joined 	the 	two 	brothers 	and 

Decorations 	included 	white 	 : 	other 	sister 	at 	the 	Winkier .  - 	- 	wedding belle and yellow 	 . 	 home for a family dinner. 
white 	floral arrangements. 	A 	 . 	

Other holiday 	guests 	of 	the card aside was set us in an 	 - 	
Winklers were Mrs. Clove Wynn alcove- near the dining area to 	 . 	 U ' 	of DeBary 	and 	Miss Mar-tine 

receive- 	the 	gifts. . 	 . 	 Douthttt of Owensboro. The. 	refreshment 	table 	was 	 . 	- '-i 	. 	 . .,  

overlaid 	with 	 . 	. 	 Mr. and 	Mrs. 	Bobby 	Little 
cloth, 	and 	the 	yellow 	and 	 . 	 - 	and 	family 	from 	Nashville. 
white renterplece. arranged 	

i 	Teno. are visiting Mrs. Uttle's 
it hobnail null, white container 	 ' 	

...t 	 • 	 brother and 	family. 	Mr. 	and 
veu. flanked 

.: 
 yellow tal-rit -- 	 ' 	- 	 Mrs. Forrest Nutt: and they all  

DEAR NO: 't'on probably 	You can send him to work at reply write to Abby, lbs " '" ""7 ""' " " -. 	--- 	 -  

can't, so now would be a 	looking Ilk, a "winner"- 	69700, Los Angeles, Cal., much from fotliwing tho lives 

good time to find a job 	well-pressed clothes, clean 	90069 and enclose a stamped, of others, especially the In. 

that's easier to get to. Noth- 	shirts and ties, and not in 	self-addressed envelope. 	flu,ntisl, 

big l free, so prepare to need of a haircut. (I don't 	FOR ABBY'I? BOOKLET, 	(',EMINI (May 21 to June 

in cash, cut out the kissing, but you can "remind" him 	LV WEDDING." SENt) $1.00 care of your health as you 	 Co pay for your transportation expect YOU to cut his hair, "HOW TO HAVE A LOVE- 21) Are you taking as good 

and kiss off this old lecher 	when he needs it.) 	 TO ABBY, HON 69700, 1.05 i should? It your mate Is act- cocF 
such a goody-goody or you for good. 	 Listen when he wants to ANGELES, CAL., ,00sw. 	
log up too much, don't be 

won't get much respect. Spend 
mo time socially. 

MOON CHILDREN (June €woq O)i AMqQ 
 Jacoby and Son 

22 to July 21) It's time you 
got your feet on the ground  

No one could aecuea E&5S Of 	 , 	mono to aumniys Jack. r.sse. ;,,.t,,..l ,. 	 and 

Reduced 20°" to 50% 
Slacks S Sweaters 

Skirts 

ri  
lack of decisiveness In tedap 	 • 	was in with the king and play- j 	iis ''ppy 	h 'wb 	m 
bidding. When he doubled lout- 	on 'tqa 	• 	 , 	

ed a third heart which South have. Take your mate more 	'p WAIJT ME t,'r,tiow 

- 	Xiii 9r3- w.kro 
 

P At 	'd 	At 	also ruffed. 	 seriously. Another may find 	 0UJ WIAT NAME 	 ll,GWeEI 	Wii, 	Sito& 
TW 

spade, he had no certainty of 	___ 	 At this Point South would hint. or her, realty attractive. 	 T 	
) \ 

E f5PS 	 Hle 
S 

CLAcsf 
lt 

N%1nA iNM- 
tvt

mont's had broken since he You have some Important players would aspect that 
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